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Honor Groups ; 
Plan Banquet 1' 
For Initiates 
THE JOHNSO NIAN French Law Students Pago 4 
WINTHaOP COUIGI. •OCK MIU.. SOUTH CAROLINA. MOHD.AT, NOYEMHa 14, 19'1 Nu.h,12 
Moliere Play Scheduled 
Nov. 16-19 In Johnson 
...._. w. L 10a .. 9PM r. LN WlcMI' w....._, et 
, . ... . ._ ...... "M:A. ..... t ..... ter,~ 
lwnrnd W. R. ltllf.n, putor of 
Oulaad AwnlHI Pnab)wrian 
Churct • ..W IIPNk at an lntM'IUI 
mna dllc:..._, f11 Ir Wickff 
pulor at 7 p.in. Wl'Onday. 
Kl~la I.I ~ nnt eeaker In a 
- ...... .r Winthrop Chrlstial 
~tloll •Uritla - trateil 
In ltlc rwfdcnc. hllUa. 
A«-11111,: to Ubt,r x.---. 
WCA affll COolllrdlllaW, Ka.ia 
will -,nil: en a ,1,1bJKt. at pno"1 
lnterwt aa1011.11" c:oUep at:udeatl. 
.. Althoqh a..erHd Klal11 fa ~ 
,ruest of 1- WkDI', all IWdmtll 
UII lnvftod. to attand U.., diKu,. 
UN," Ubb1 •kl· 
A 1111estkm and IIUWer p11·iod 
will tollow KlelJl'a Jec:ture. 
Kimi ftCell'm hla BA dl!Snla 
fnJrn DaTidlon Collqe and a Bl> 
~ from U..S.. Tllleolqiclll 
S.ndaal'J', 
Coathn1hw WCA .. dorm dw9-
Utu.ta. Buerolt will W11 a dla-
lQ1111 at 10 PJL lolMnow on °'Tbt. 
Eq,Nt:•cW Bdl.u 
-nllliila~tlioqll~ 
l"s 'nanba,,lq .._.. ffltue 
.,. abKll•b oa ampu." 1JbbS' 
.... 
,lofm hJJi•IUI of 0.. ~ II. 
,artmta, ..m ...... -ni. Sodal 
Rt-,-.lbllldo Of' T'bll Clmrch 
ft,,saNlq PoUtlral 1-" 111a1 
llondq ia U. 1.,.. parlor. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
.... 2 ........ , ....... ....... 14, '"' 
Causes Of Apathy 
Winthrnp seems to h1He ::t. \'ecy ob\'ious 
problem this year. People who hu\'e noticed 
this an saying,, '<Wtll, duo to the apathy on 
aampUA we aren't C'l'ttlng full co-op,mition 
.. ," But, 1,u n:,e bu !ltupped to con.sider 
the whys and where--.'ors :lttl.lched to the 
word, epa.tla11. 
Wi!i11ter", define., ap.1th)• :is, "wunt of 
feelinz; Jack of puaion, t\mution or inte.re.st 
and indiUarence to what i.ppellb to feelm~ 
or intm-al:a." Does thil desc:ribe tht! attitude 
that m.iny Winthrop atudent, hn\'e at pres-
ent? We fee.I that it 1s an aC\·urnte d~rip-
tion. 
What. then. is the 1't'UCU1 We £eel thnt 
then are senral. First, there hu been an 
increase in academic: demands. The .idmini!l-
tn1t;on seems to w~::.t 1DC1re from the focult~·; 
the faculty ir, turn want, more fron1 the 
students. AwilDJl'lfnla get bigger nnd big-
ger and studies require more and more tin-.'!. 
\Vhate\·er the ctluM, this feeling Is spreadin1 
on nil :e1·els of the campus. 
Another factor Ja the scheduling or so 
many orp.nlzaHonal and departmentaJ func-
tions. The student, tryin&' despern.tely to 
keep up with her profeuor'a dem11nd!i, cannot 
£ind time to att,,,.nd all the meetin~ nnd 
activities that ah.1 abould. T"ne~fore, WI? 
are turning out a 1art-of bo,.,kish. one-
cor-nered, walking machine - not a well-
rounded, well-4ducattd student . 
.A third re.uon to comiMr is this: Can 
we, u a ,tudeat body of S,000 li\'e tos:ether 
happily? In short, i1 it really pouible fur 
S,000 girl., tt. Un together and be content? 
Do they h1we the e:<tra inc:cnth·e of pro\'ing 
T J Appreciation 
Believing that praise Is as c:onstructi\"e a 
force aa negative criliclam, the T J would 
Jike to express gratitude to two members 
of the college ataff whose willingness to be 
helpful contributes gnatly to the function-
ing of the achool and to the rroductior. or 
thla newapaper. 
The two a~ J ohn Bucy, director of SAG.A 
food Aervice:s, and Judson Drennan, as!liat&11t 
busineaa manaatr. 
We ainal• out these two be-=ause they 
have never failed W be a·,ailabl.e when we 
needed information. But more tha!I just be-
ing av:Ulable, the., have been helpful, c,£ten 
Although it ia generally a~d that the 
majority of the atu4Mnt body re:19.nts bdn1 
told how they abould act when receivinz a 
viaitinsz- Artbt Series company, it hu come 
to c,ur attention that followinil' performances 
many student. are acting like a IJurch of 
ailly giggling teeniagera when a popular 
youn&" KTOUP plays here. 
Thia waa espet'lally en.dent after the Sew 
Christy Minatrels perfon.,,a.nce. While we 
do not co!l.lider it diatutefU: for 11tudent., to 
introduce themael,;es to perlt.rmel'l'I and to 
ank for their autogapha, it becomes rn.th!.!r 
ridiculous when a gang of 1tudent• dCBcenW 
upon a performer like a bunch or h1.usrhini: 
hyenq. 
For a hiidt achoo! audienoe thia cype of 
ruction might be more acceptable, although 
evtr. then it ia a bit chlldt.b. But for a 
,roup of &UJ>poll,C"lly mature college atudent.s, 
we conaider lhia behavior absurd. 
After the performance of the Christy :Min-
1trel1 a ,roup of Eirls ran up tc the KTOUP 
yelllna. ''We love you Clui.st:ys" at the top 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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REPOtTERS lady tiptoll, iJa llcCw.t.ebeon. Jai,et Slauflar, LN Llttla, Vidd Boat. 
Don.A.An Woolfr-7. 
hbllahed ->t11 charinr tlM 11th«.! ,-.r, urapt dartq llloUda,a and l'UIN11.,1tton 
p,trioda. bJ tha mdant .. of Winllorop Colltl'!,, Sulacripti~ ars U.00 s,.r ,-r. 









for •or._ on 
TM Johnaon.f911 





........ ~ ···"· 
Ex-Instructor 
Writes Book 
Wina!.oll Lfh Yn. Yu.r, fona,r- ---------
11 u lnll.nldar nf ChintM at Win• 
throp, and hi• wit,, Iha. T,~ STIWART SPEAKS 
S. Yus, formertJ' llbrutu at lira. Ida Crawford Stawart, di· 
Q11ee111 Collep, hHe complied A ~r cd ahuuu attain., 1pob 
Bibliogro.pli, •I T.11, c1ni, .. Lr&• Sat11nl11 too., Wlnthror Alu11U1• 
pap. ebnpter at the Univeralty Womea.'1 




Tillman Music Co. 
THE JOHNSO N IAN 
Rock McGee Studio 
Pl,oJao Far That Speclol Soi,,-
• Bla<k oad White 
• Colar 
"Ql«llit, ,. Our BuiHN'' 




Ida, U-- and dl ... rtatlol'la 
The 
Colony 
whklli are am.al" under nbjftt 
·-
PNfeuN and J111,. T- IN 
pNalltiJ at ltant.rd Un1""""1-
ITALIAN - LMII ICAM 
P I ZZ A S 
LUIGI'S 
,_ DlhD,y WIiii $100 
.. .. -.... ,. 
ROCK HILL ?RESS 
PRINnRs - LITHOGRAPHERS 
Printen of your Juh11S011lan 
121 S. TNde St. Phone 127-7197 
Serving the finest food 
in a clean~ efficient, matwler. 
Try our Greek Solada, Seo Faocls, Stoab 
and a camploto 10lectio11 of Sondwlchn. 
Located across from Lee Wicker. 
We stay open until" 11 :00 l'or your convenience. 
1-
111·s 11'-----------------'1 
e Tl,)DAY & TVISllA.T e 
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-::-:.. ~ ~ .... 
3 i4 W. Oakland Ave. 
Tab A Break and Vllit 
SHOHEY'S 
SEAFOOD FESTIVAL 
* Seafood Dinner 
* Shrl111p Di,nor 
* Scallap Dlanor 
* Oywtor Din .. , 
reg.-1.50 - Naw - 1.37 
* Fbh DinMr - 1.19 
1051, ~ To AU SbOU11U If"'"°'°" ID C<lrM 






,un tttonntG ctNTD 
"M" IS FOR THE MANY THINGS 
YOU'LL TEAOI t!ER 
Nobody wm dbpute-1,u~y aot J-that rat.lnsrchlldren 
Is a tuk whk-h nquirn full time and &WHOCM 1killa. 
Nonelhelffa, a recent nationwidl 1un17 hu ttVealed a 
atartlinr fad: motht'n who sen bnelt lo work after their 
children are aatelr throurh the earh· yaars DNI notablt 
happier, better adjuate!d, and rnoN !ultlllrd th.o.n motben 
:~~:&1:Jtrd~!i~r~°u~i,':t~ti·n:~i:~:~ ::edthi!~;~ 
happier, ~ttcr adju11ted, and more fulfilled! 
All verywcl), you say, but whAt'a It rot to I.lo with you? 
Ian't It ob,·ioua! If )'OU are undcn.chievinsr at eollese, set 
your mother a Job. 
What kind ot job? Well air, your mother la probnbl1 
betwet--n 35 and Ml yoan of ar~. "° e1rt.o.ln oce1111ntloDS 
must immcdlatalJ be ruled out. U)ralnr, for es.ample, Or 
of joba---aut 
-· 
n.,,ond lan«uap pn,bltTJ1•, Annl' 
• nd Adil• han . 11count.111'9d !"' 
dlfii.:.,ltlH 111 •dJqtfflcmL Tht'J' 
9'loy \lit frlendlh,,111 of l{irla 
tlle,'Te ,at, at Winthrop. 
Petpl.1 her• aN "moat -1abl,," 
aa:ordhlerloAnne."Tl- t rellin11ch 
Moa., T-., W•d. 
Good Al Both Locatio.,1 
ONE-HOUR 
MARTINIZING 
ID C.W..U St., CIMtr, ltd. 









.. TA,, Stll.dio Jt ul TAe Big Gla.M Fnn,r 
A "Bro.,,.(e" Pictur• 1, A WixtArop f'rcut;tion 
SHOP EARL YI BUY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOWI 
S.loct your gift from hundred, of pierced 
aarrl11g1 - pin, to be mon09ran1med -
Kanab, onyx and jade watchbands - many 
other 1pecialty item, - Uee yo•r St.dent 
Charge Account Today. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
and Gift Shoppe 
0.-- .. ....., ...... c.... 
When 11'1 Time To Eat O.t-
Go To Tho Place 





• Steaks • Seafood • Chicu• • Ha.,••rgen 
llea,oonal,lo Ratn 
Cfta,lotte Hwy. 21 Raclt Hill 
THI JOHNSONIAN 
SPECIAL 
OH ALL ART 
SUPPLIES Begin. 












CRUISES--3 T04 DAYS 
MIAMI - NASSAU - FRHPORT 
$85-$125 
Student Tou,a to E•,ope, Welhlrn America 
All 1°Jpel of v.at1o .. , to M ..... , ......... 





HEW MODERN FACILmES 
MOTOR INNS 
MOTOR INN & 





321-6141 .... HITT 
Clairol Cosmetics 
• 4 ta go UpsHcb - $2.00 
• Saft Blush Powder - $2.50 
• Flicker Sticks - $1.15 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
'"1".lere Yos Sa:H 0• AD Yovr Ca•pu Need," 
Acroa Frorw 1- Wkkar - Co,-, Oaklafld 
SHOP 
MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY 
for all pur art RHd1 
• Oil Paints • Art Books 
• CaaYCINI • '-ulfom Picta .. Framea 
• f,.. Yard Sticks to all Wb,tllrap Gblt 
I ;o'J(, Di-•t On Any hrcllo• . Wltlo Tlil1Ad 
MARTIN PAINT 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
1017 Oaklood A ... 
LIPS AND EYES MAKING BIG 
FASHION t4EWS ON CAMPUS~ 
¥rith te .... achool fahlan, 111 ell the nm:, IN.,..• 
..re"" llhld ......... u ... the n,.rtenc. of co-oNllhtohNI 
... ..... to .... Mid ...... , ... her ... ,-.,.. - •• n 
•toWend ......... clotltn. 
LIPS •ad EYES wll .. lt5' ""' fhll ,-. 1111111 "JI .... 
.... ..., --· - fw Foll. 
TNll"I wlll taban lnc....r"I i....,.,....,-, ... ..., 
look. acltiawd with .,...._.. lfpdfck or Ii,._, wiU 
·-- ... '"'"'"""· 
M... ON "'°" .,. ••--•• wiU N .... on ... cellea• 
camp•L SMALL EYES? No prob_,. to 111alca thHI look 
la11er, ,o•WM, Mn. Nlchok nof9d. 
Mue4p la on bl ... ,., palt of folhJ011 tOllcry. Shadft In 
,owden, llpslicb aad •r• 1hNOw •re ell ... red ta the 
latat fall.rli::1 ond colan. Tho wolJ.d.....d 1ht MMlt 
.. the wall ........ 1lrl, occonll111 ta Mn. Nichols. 
Wo'ra wallfllt to nkome you at ••,-. 
MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC SALON 
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER 
IN THE MALL 
llaclt HIii PhoM 32103505 
